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News In B rief
National and Collegiate

T H E MO N TA N A

POLLS OPEN
University of Oregon.— A petiNEXT TUESDAY
>n circulated at the university
lling for the ousting o f Dean O rndo J. Hollis, representative to
e Pacific Coast conference, was
:nounced by the Daily Emerald.
The idea o f linking ‘inefficiency’ Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
id ‘Orlando John Hollis’ is ridilous,” said the Emerald.
Toledo, Ohio.— In a form letter
all o f its employes on strike,
ilson and company, meat packs, threatened to replace all striks by hiring new men if they have
>t returned to work by Monday.

Kobe, Japan.— The Army com
mand at Kobe announced yestrday that nearly 2,000 Korean
nd Jap agitators apprehended
luring the Korean riots have
■een turned over to the Japanese
authorities. The U. S. Army said
he arrests would continue, and
tated that it was still necessary
o ban all gatherings of more
han nine persons.
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TRACK

No. 92

Students Choose Am ong
Big Four Next Tuesday

Jim Lucas

Howard Hunter

Jim Mueller

Gene Roberts

Lake Success.— A United Na
ims volunteer police force idea
ished forward by UNites was re
eled yesterday by an Arab
gher commitee. The committee
id the force, if sent to Jerusan, would not be fired upon,
iwever.

Washington, D. C.— President
uman said yesterday that he
ought the National Mediation
ard w ould reach a settlement in
e pending nation-wide railroad
•ike before the deadline, M ay 11.
it least, I hope so,” he said in
afterthought.

Washington.—A House Armed
ervices subcommittee is about
> put the heat treatment on
»me 10,000 World war II offibrs pensioned for disability. The
innmittee asked congress to
rder back approximately this
umber of men for another
hysical checkup. Those who
ave recovered should be put to
rork |n the Army or Navy or
at from the payroll, the comdttee reported.

Campus

Briefs

A ll students interested in sublitting manuscripts to the
lountaineer are reminded that
Wednesday, May 5, is the deadne for the spring quarter issue,
tanuscripts will be accepted
ntil 5 pan., May 5 in Library
95-11. High quality articles,
lories and poems are desired,
here is a special need for arcles for the spring issue.
Officers and members of reious organizations w ho are in
vested in the w ork of YMCA,
VCA, and Student Christian as:iation groups, w ill attend a re>nal conference this week end
Lutherhaven, at Lake Coeur
Uene.

A grade of F will be given to
uyone dropping** a course after
*day, unless special permission
as been given to drop the
jurse, according to Mrs. Emma
ommasson, assistant registrar.

All active members o f Phi Chi
eta are requested to meet Satury at 10:30 in Craig 211.

I-K ’s who are going to work
bthe track meet tomorrow will
sport to the concession stand
etween aisles G and H on the
rest side of the stadium.

Lucas is 21 years old and hails
from Miles City. He was graduated
from Custer County high school in
1943 and attended Custer County
Junior college for one year. He en
tered MSU Oct. ’46 after spending
one year in the Army.
His activities at Montana include
past president o f Corbin hall, presi
dent of Interfraternity council, de
bate captain, member o f M club
and captain o f the baseball team.
Lucas won his way into the finals
as a w rite-in candidate. He is a
member of the Sigma Nu fratern
ity.

New Price
On Tickets
T o Operetta

Candidate Hunter is 22 years old
and was graduated from Missoula
County high School in 1943. He
then entered the A rm y and served
with the 100th Infantry in the Eu
ropean theater.
Hunter was a
prisoner o f war for four months
before the German surrender. He
enrolled at MSU in January ’46,
shortly after his A rm y discharge.
University service includes con
vocation chairman, Bear Paw
president, Famine Follies, member
o f Interscholastic committee and
Traditions board. He is past presi
dent of Sigma Chi.

S P E , N ew H a ll
Cop A b er Prize

Jim Mueller hails from Burling
ton, la., where he graduated from
high school in 1943. He spent two
years in the merchant marine as a
cadet and as an acting third mate.
He returned to Burlington for a
year of junior college and came to
MSU two years ago. At Burlington
Junior College he was president of
the M en’s union, the men’s student
organization on the campus.
He is a member and past-presi
dent o f Alpha Tau Omega social
fraternity and at present is presi
dent of Interfraternity council. He
is a forestry m ajor and a junior.

Gene Roberts, aspirant for the
post o f business manager, is 22 and
from Glendive. After he graduated
from high school irt 1942, he went
into the Arm y A ir corps where he
spent two years as a corporal. He
entered MSU and as a freshman,
helped write many of the convo
cations and he is now a member o f
Traditions board and Intercol
legiate Knights.
He is a member of Theta Chi
social fraternity in which he is
historian.

Mueller, Hunter Under
Gun for President; Lucas,
Roberts for Bus. Manager

New hall- won first prize for
women working parties Aber day
and Sigma Phi Epsilon took high
est honors for men parties.
Central board, Tuesday, ap
Howard H unter will oppose Jim M ueller and Jim Lucas
Second prize for the women
proved new ticket prices and a went to Sigma Kappa, and Sigma w ill oppose Eugene Roberts in the general elections next Tu es
Chi took runners-up honors for day along with those other candidates chosen in the A b er day
new budget for the operetta.
Upon the recommendation of Bo men.
primaries.
Brown, St. Ignatius, operetta busi
Others on the A S M S U slate are vice-presidential candi
ness manager, the council ap
dates
Louise M orrison, Billings, and Elaine Palagi, Great
proved a new price range of $1 for
Falls. Secretarial candidates are Pat K in n ey, Great Falfs^ and
students and faculty and $1.50 for
Marge McVeda, Lewistown. Joan<$—
— -------—‘---------------------------all others.
Sheffield, Cut Bank, the second- Bergh, Froid, , and Gretchen Ras
Tickets go on sale this afternoon
at one o’clock in the student union
place winner, is eligible under mussen, Couer d ’Alene, Ida.
ASMSU rules but ineligible under
business office. Brown emphasized
For sophomore delegate: George
that there w ill be no reserved
AW S ruling. She withdrew in favor Fox, Laurel, and Frank Hellend,
tickets for this show, all seats are
Missoula, in the finals.
A recital by Kay Warnke, Glen of the third-place candidate.
Delegates Vie
rush seats.
Presidents
dive,
soprano,
w
ill
be
presented
in
Two Nights Only
Eight persons w ill contend for
Senior president: Mark Dwire,
The board decided to run the Main hall auditorium Sunday eve Central board prositions next Tues
Shelby, and Bo Brown, St. Ig
show for tvyo nights only, the third ning, May 2, at 8:15 as the opening day:
John (Scotty) MacLeod, Hardin, natius. Vice-president: K a t h y
night being given in cooperation feature o f this year’s National and
and Julius J. Wuerthner Jr., Great Lloyd, Van Nuys, Calif., and Jean
with the Interscholastic committee
Inter-American Music week. v She
for the contestants. Dates for the
Falls, w ill qompete for one o f the Griffith, Williston, N. D. Secre
will, be accompanied by Mrs. Ber two senior delegate posts; and Katy tarial candidates are Carol Chaffin,
show are May 11 and#12.
The new budget for $2,625, nice Ramskill, associate professor Lou Shallenberger, Missoula, and Corvallis, and Esther Halverson,
drawn up by the operetta direct o f music.
Helen Hales, Conrad w ill vie for Lonepine. The candidates for
Miss Warnke is a soprano voice the other.
treasurer are Barbara Lou Kitt,
ors, was approved superceding
For
junior
delegate:
Laura Missoula, and Elda Jean Martin,
the original underwriting for m ajor studying under Miss Hasmig
Gedickian. She has appeared for
Butte.
$3,000.
Junior president: Phyllis John
many local organizatiqps and is
Intercollegiate Report
Politicians,
Soloists
son, Hall, and Sally Woodard, B riJoe McCracken, Dillon, and Joe an active member of the campus
ney. Robert Anderson, Missoula,
Hymes, Dillon, reported to the choral groups. Her'program w ill be Present Convocation
Campus politicians presented and Charles Stelling, Fort Shaw,
council on their recent trip to the Lasciatemi Morirs Monteverde;
Intercollegiate Meeting of the Caro, Caro El Mio Bambin, Guar- their plans, and soloists sang se are the vice-presidential finalists.
L ex Mudd, Missoula, and B arUnited Nations at the University of nieri; Tu Lo Sai, Torelli; O Kuhler lections from “ The Desert Song”
bara Dockery, Lewistown, are com 
Wald, Brahms; O Wusst Ich Doch at this morning’s convocation.
Chicago.
ASMSU candidates w ho ap peting for the post of secretary.
A t this meeting they were the Den Weg Zuruck, Brahms; Sonnonly representatives from a west tag, Brahms; Je Dis Que Rien peared w ere Jim Mueller, Burling The junior treasurer w ill be Mar
ern college, and suggested that M ’epouvant from “ Carmen,” Bi ton, Iowa; Howie Hunter, M is garet Klingler, Missoula, or K ay
MSU have a similar meeting for zet; Think on Me, Scott; The Little soula; Louise Morrison, Billings; Hennessy, Conrad.
Everett Chaffin, Missoula, and
the western colleges some time this French Clock, Kountz; and The Elaine Palagi, Great Falls; and
Star, by Rogers.
fall.
Gene Roberts, Glendive.
(please see p a g e fo u r)

W arlike Recital
W ill Open
Music W eek
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M O N T A N A

World Trends
By SHELDON H. WALTER
The comments in this column are Mr.
Walters and are not Kaimin sponsored
or Kaimin opinions.

WHAT PRICE PREPAREDNESS
The Preamble and Article 1 of
the Charter of the United Nations
National Advertising Service, Inc.
contain the highest ideals of pro
College Publishers Representative
moting world peace through in
4 2 0 M a d is o n a v e .
N e w Y o r k . n . Y.
CHICAGO * BOSTON • LOS ANGELES * SAN FRANCISCO
ternational cooperation and un
1948
derstanding of all the member
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of Congress.
nations. They are the finest ideals
March 3, 1879
—ideals that one cannot argue
Printed by the University Press
with. The question is, Can they
be lived up to? Also, are they
BO B R O W N
P A U L A . H A W K IN S
being lived up to? Reminds me of
Business Manager
Editor
the history of the League of Na
C A M P U S E D I T O R -------------------------- __...._____________ ___ ____ __________ Bill Smurr
tions and the Kellogg-Briand Peace
N E W S E D I T O R _______________ ...... ... _______ ....... ....... .......... Julius J . Wuerthner Jr.
C O P Y E D I T O R _____________ :------------ _____ ____________ __ ____ __ W ard Fanning Jr.
Pact. Let’s not be fools again —
SP O RTS E D I T O R ___________________ ______________________ ______ George Remington
We can’t afford to in this day and
.
Louise Morrison
SO C IE TY E D I T O R _________________ _______ ;;___________
age.
P H O T O G R A P H Y E D I T O R ------------ _____ __ __ __________ ________________ A r t Foley
When cooperation and under
standing DOESN’T exist as the
situation is today, each nation
looks at the other as the “ war
mongering” or aggressor nation
and to itself as a peaceful nation.
Propaganda from both nations
tends to aggravate the differences
Nine forestry school seniors re weeks at Warland, where the stu
and distort the truth rather than to
turned to Missoula late Thursday dents worked for the J. Neils Lum
work for cooperation and under
evening for a brief rest before leav ber company of Libby, was “ highly standing. Conflicts will lead to
ing on a 4,000-mile observation trip successful.” He said that the stu
preparedness by both nations in
through the Rocky mountains and dents relocated a road on the pro
the name o f self-defense. The re
perty and also did valuable cruis
the Southwest.
sult: an arms race in mutual fear
The foresters, all range manage ing and growth study jobs for both
of war. Unfortunately, the United
ment students, are part of a group the J. Neils company and the For
Nations is helpless to stop this race
o f 20 who left for a field trip at est service.
Students returning to Warland unless something is done immedi
Warland, Mont, on April 13.
ately and decisively.
The remainder of the group also are Norman Allison, Baldwin City,
Totalitarianism
returned Thursday, but will return Kan.; Lowell Asher, Helena; Carl
Preparedness for atomic war
to Warland Sunday for another Bennett, Burbank, Calif.; Ernest
four-week study of lumbering op C. orrick, Elkins, W. Va., Ralph R.means totalitarianism to a degree
Hayes, Aberdeen, S. D.; William never dreamed of in this nation.
erations.
Mlynek, New York City; George Strenuous taxes will have to be
Southwest Tour
Range management students and Zeigler, Hays, Kan.; and Charles over $3,000,000,000, equal to about
Melvin S. Morris, associate profes D. Leaphart, Robert Molloy, Robert $25 per individual. Preparedness
sor of forestry, will leave Sunday S. Morgan, Donald J. Schofield, expenditures for 1948, costing
on an extensive range condition and John Stover, all of Missoula. about $14,000,000,000, will cost
observation trip through Idaho, Paul E. Bruns, associate professor about $100 per person in taxes.
Utah, Arizona, Nevada, and New of forestry, and Tom A. Walbridge, And this is only the beginning.
Conscription
Mexico.
Jr., instructor in forestry will ac
The need for conscription of
Foresters making the trip include company the group as advisers.
manpower is widely discussed to
Charles W. Ferguson Jr., Midway
day. If the Italian elections had
City, Calif.; Winsor Fernette, Los
gone the other way, I would ven
Angeles; Richard McElfresh, Wolf Correction
ture to say that half of the fel
Point; John N. Russiff, Olive;
Larry Armstrong, Lander, lows in the University would be
Frederick B. Haller and William E.
Lockhart, Missoula; and Ralph T. Wyo., did not miss his pants on
Thursday as stated in the KaiMcAvoy, Neal D. Nelson, and Mor
min. Marvin MacArthur and
ton Wood, Butte.
The students will visit state and Ole Hammerness did not win
federal officials of the grazing ad
races “ this afternoon” as also
ministration, Forest service, soil
conservation, Indian service, and stated. Several stories from the
national parks in each of the states Kaimin extra were inserted in
the Thursday paper and the
they visit.
MSU and MSC students will
page proof was not corrected,
Warland Trip Successful
present a new twist in debating
hence
dates
were
confusing.
Kenneth P. Davis, dean of the
when they match arguments on
forestry school, said the first two
‘Federal World Government” in
the first of a series of debates via
the X L radio network tomorrow
Magazine W riter
from 2 to 2:30.
Ward Sims
Thomas Thompson, Anaconda,
Seeks Data on
and Ray Kelley, Missoula, will
broadcast the negative side over
Stone, Houseman
KXLL and two MSC students will
Montana provides the setting
present the affirmative arguments
for many of my yams wrote Lee
Thunder Out of China: Theo from KXLQ in Bozeman.
Two other radio debates will
Floren, magazine pulp writer of dore H. White and Annalee Jacoby.
take place in May, Ralph Y. Mc
Jacumba, Calif., in a recent letterEvery important event that has Ginnis, debate coach, announced
to Andy Cogswell.
Floren left MSU in 1936, after happened in China within the yesterday. May 8, the question will
two years of journalism, received years since 193? is fully explained be: Resolved: That the United
his B. A. from Santa Barbara col by the authors. They present an States should take additional
steps for the peaceful settlement
lege and his M. A. from Occidental
easily understood analysis of Chi of disputes with Russia. MSU will
college. For the last nine years, he
has free-lanced in the fiction and na with special emphasis on the take the affirmative and Carroll
events leading to and happening college students will handle the
article field.
negative arguments.
Floren wants to correspond with during the last war.
White and Jacoby present an
MSU students will take the af
someone acquainted with Dr.
Robert Houseman or Dean A. L. especially good chapter on Gen firmative against the School of
Stone, former University faculty eralissimo Chiang K ’ai-shek, his Mines on, Resolved: That the fed
personality, character, faults, and eral government should create an
members.
authority similar to the TVA for
“ Most of my work goes into good points.
Patrick Hurley and Joseph Stil the development of the Missouri
western pulps, but I have been
well
are
also
discussed
by
the
au
valley, on May 15.
guilty, across the years, of selling
Names of the students who will
air-war, love, sports, and detec thors, and especially Stilwell in
his
.capacity
as
commander
of
engage in the last two debates will
tive yarns. Now and then I hit a
American
forces
in
China
and
be announced later.
slick or semi-slick magazine,”
Burma during the war.
Floren wrote.
“ MSU is a very fine school aca
Do you want to know more about
demically. My two years there CAMPUS BRIEF
Mrs. John Lester will give a talk HUNTER’S forthright plan for
gave me a firm basis for continua
tion of my schooling here in Cali on the model’s viewpoint and a student body administration? He
demonstration of charm and poise welcomes questions and sugges
fomia,” the writer said.
at the meeting of the off-campus tions. Talk to him on the campus,
April 30, 1939, 500,000 attended non-affiliated women in the Bitter or call him at his home at 230
opening of New York World’s Fair root room Monday evening at 7:30 McLeod, phone 3764. Adv.
REPRESENTED PPR NATIONAL ADVBRTIOIN

Forestry Seniors to Make
4,000 Mile Observation Trip

MSU Debaters
Take to Air
In New Series

Litterati

F rid ay, A p r il 30 ,1 9 4

K A IM IN

war mobilization program in pre
paration for possible conflict wi
be the alternative— although
poor one. House Concurrent Resc
lutions 59-68 and 173 and Senal
Concurrent Resolutions 23 and 2
and calling for the strengthenin’
of the UN with Russia if possible
without her temporarily if nece^
sary. If the United Nations can t
made to preserve world peace an
security like it is supposed t
then a gigantic preparedness pr<^
gram wouldn’t be the present ii
sue as a threat of war would rj
longer exist in a stable world. 1

putting on uniforms before this
summer was over. If the. present
trend continues it would not sur
prise me that, nearly all of us
would be conscripted within *a
year. The trend of militarism is
evident. The fear of atomic attack
with its war hysteria would lead
to total conscription of every man
and woman for military or indus
trial needs, complete government
controls of industry, regulation of
the nation’s economy and re
sources, and the need for a . se
curity police force with sweeping
powers to search and arrest. A
nation fearing atomic sabotage
will have to submit to the totali
tarianism necessary to conduct an
efficient war program.
TJN Inadequate
As long as the UN remains in
adequate to preserve peace and
security, then the demands for a

Campus Curl

ANDERSON’S
Service Station
WEST

MAIN

and

HARRIS

TIRE DOCTORS, TOO

N ext Tim e

Go Intermountain
NORTH -

- 3 Trips Daily

SOUTH -

• 2 Trips Daily

EAST

-

,

High school and college g ir ls : For that
long bob— a tip-curl permanent that
waves the ends o f the hair, softly
naturally. Costs you 60c a curl. The
average Campus Curl requires four tc
six curls.
,
C A M P U S B E A U T Y SH O P
1
Phone 6688

-

3 Trips Daily

Intermountain Transportation Co.
Serving the Intermountain W est

238 W. Main

Phone 3484

Like A Good Cigarette
Like A Good Party
Like A Smooth Date

There’s Nothing Like

The Frontier Lounge
A nice place to take a date

D on’t ask us what this
is— we’re o ff to

MURRILL’S
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Idaho Here for Trackmeet Tomorrow

.

-

|

irvents Begin At 1:30; Grizzlies'
Grizzly, Zag
leady In Full Strength

Grizzly Nine Bats
Golfers Meet Against Gonzaga Today

BY JAMES DILLON

Montana will play host to the Idaho Vandals in a track
Leet on Dornblaser field tomorrow afternoon.
Events are scheduled to get under way at 1:30 although the
ole vault and shot put events may be run off at 1:15.
Montana’s improved golfers teed
The Grizzlies will be at full strength although Howard o ff against the Gonzaga Bulldogs

Here Today

eintz strained a leg muscle in'®
e Cheney meet and has been tered in the 880 and Dick Regan
mdicapped somewhat with it,.
w ill run the two mile.
Joe Stell has been bothered with
In the hurdles, Dan Yovetich
sore neck during the last few
and Rocheleau w ill compete in the
lys but w ill compete in the meet.
The only candidate who may 120-high’s and Yovetich and A n 
>t be in uniform is Dale Peter- drus in the 220-low’s.
n who was just released from
Field Events
e infirmary. He has been sick
In the field events, Graham,
ith a cold.
Cunningham, Scott, and Rocheleau
Adams Makes Changes
Coach Harry Adams has made a w ill throw the javelin. Mayes,
w changes. In the mile, a weak Rocheleau, and Koberlin w ill be
rent in regards to depth, Adams
in the broad jump while Cope,
ill enter Dick Regan, Bert
lompson, and Howard Heintz, Rocheleau and Hagenston w ill
ong with Bill Brandt. Brandt compete in the high jump.
Montana w ill enter only one man
ok second in the Cheney meet.
W yman Andrus and Larry M c- in the discus and pole vault
itchy w ill run the 100 with Arnie events. Doyle in the discus and
:ott. Lou Rocheleau also may be Mayes in the pole vault.
A relay team w ill be picked,
itered.
Bob Hawkins has been shifted sometime during the meet, with
om the 100 to the 220. Scott and McLatchy, Gray, Stell, Scott, and
cLatchy w ill be his running Domke as possibilities.
It may be recalled that last week
ates.
D ick D oyle w ill throw the shot- in the meet against Cheney, it was
xt along with Scott Cunningham the relay team that saved the day
for the Grizzlies. History could
id Roman Pfeffer.
Rounding out the rest o f the repeat itself this week as the
ogram, Domke and Gray w ill rim Grizzlies and the Vandals are very
e 440 with possibly McLatchy, evenly matched.
Montana w ill have the edge in
;ell, and Heintz being entered
the hurdles, discus, and shot put.
so.
Domke and Heintz w ill be en The Vandals w ill be superior in
the mile, tw o mile, pole vault, and
the javelin.
In the remaining events both
teams are on an even basis.
Idaho times used to compare to
those o f the Grizzlies w ere taken
from the Oregon State-Idaho meet
last week.

Coach Eddie Chinske’s baseball
team competes with the Gonzaga
Bulldogs today at Spokane in a
double-header to complete its last
series o f games before opening at
home.
Tom orrow the Grizzlies renew
their rivalry with the Eastern
Washington Savages of Cheney in
two games.
Sixteen players accompanied
Chinske. Making the trip are: Ted
Tabaracci, Bill Mitchell, Pierre R o
berts, Ted Greeley, Ted Hilgenstuhler, John and Bob Helding,
Cecil Deming, Bob Nicol, Emmett
Walsh, Howie Armstrong, Jack
O’Loughlin, Jim Lucas, Louis
Schnebley, Rowland Throssell, and
Wade Dahood.
Gonzaga w ill field a strong array
o f ballplayers. Am ong the hold
overs from last year’s squad to
face the Grizzlies are John Presley,
heavy-hitting first baseman, and
John Curran, a top pitcher. G on
zaga edged Montana, 3-2, last year
in their only meeting.
Cheney is reported to be im 
proved over last year when they
dropped tw o games to Montana by
scores o f 6-5, and 13-3. Their ace
pitcher, Lenoue, is among the re
turning Cheney lettermen.
Probable starting p i t c h e r s

this morning at 8 to begin a 36hole match at the Missoula Coun
try club course.
Although untested, the Zags
have a very capable squad this
spring. Last week in their initial
match, they routed Eastern Wash
ington, 24-0. No. 1 man Jack N evers turned in a tw o-under par 70
to lead the way. Nevers played at
the top of the lineup last year and
ranks highly in Spokane golf
circles. Roy Hipperson, the Bull
dogs’ player-director, shot a low 75.
/The Grizzlies boast a win over
the MSC Bobcats and a tie. with
Washington State’s highly rated
team. The Cougar match acted as
a morale booster for the Grizzlies
w ho gained some needed confi
dence from the draw. They have
proved themselves to be keen com 
petitors by keeping their poise and
shooting their best when the chips
are down.
Montana’s singles sextet is com 
posed o f Bill Anderson, Archie
Dawes, Capt. Dave Larsen, Bob
Larson, Dan Radakovich, and
Player-Coach George Sarsfield.
Morty Boyd w ill replace Sarsfield
in doubles play. The coach did
not announce lineup positions for
the singles or combinations for the
doubles.
Priming for the match, the Griz
zlies worked out each afternoon
this week. They had a good prac
tice Aber day and received a group
lesson from Russ Swanson, Coun
P
try d u b pro, yesterday. The
course, which has permanent §
greens, is in good shape.

against Gonzaga w ill be Bob Held
ing and Jack O ’Loughlin. Jim
Lucas and either Schnebley or
Tabaracci w ill hurl a g a i n s t
Cheney. The rest of the line
up should be Greely, lb ; H ilgenstuhler, 2b; John Holding, ss;
Nicol, 3b; Tabaracci, Armstrong,
and Walsh or Mitchell, outfielders;
and Roberts, c. Bob Cope was un
able to make the trip due to an in
jury to his hand suffered when
T ry Our
DUTCH CRUNCH BREAD

EcULj's

A lw ays the B est—
for less!
’31 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
’36 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
’37 CHEVROLET COUPE
’41 FORD 4-DOOR

TU R M ELL M OTOR CO.
224 West Main

F ill Y o u r Car w ith

|

High Quality Gas—

|
$
§

And Pay the Lowest Price!
R E G U L A R 76 O C T A N E ................................2 6 ^ c a gal.
E T H Y L 80 O C T A N E

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2 8 % c a gal.

8
8
8
8
8

8

8
8

Snow Stops
Tennis Team

It O n ly T ak es U s

8 HOURS
TO GIVE YOUR CLOTHES

The Best Possible Cleaning!
IN BEFORE 10 A .M .
OUT B Y 5 P.M .

Fashion Club Cleaners
837 South Higgins — Phone 2661

Cam era F iend?
Shutter B u g?
%

D o you think the student body
should be represented in appointive
positions? If your answer is YES,
vote HUNTER FOR PRESIDENT!
Adv.

A fte r the

CAM ERAS
★

T rack M eet

FILTERS
★

PHOTO SU PPLIES

FINE Q U A LITY PHOTO-FINISHING

Try A Steak

THE HERRM AN N 'S

4-B ’s-Cafe

Campus Camera Shop

24-H O U R S E R V IC E

Helen Ave.

500 East Spruce . . . Opposite the B rew ery
*

Phone 8321

5-D ay Color Print Service
3-D ay A n sco and K ee n Color Processing

1661 W . BROADWAY
\
PHONE 3666

8

8
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|
5
$

8

8
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S$5

The Greatest Bargain
In Y o u r H om e

Does So M uch!

- —

Costs So Little!

The M O N T A N A P O W E R CO.
PRIVATELY OWNED-BUSINESS M ANAGED-TAX PAYING

H ey G ang, E veryb od y G oes to

ROCKAW AY
FOR RENTALS TO PRIVATE PARTIES
*
*
Phone 022F32
Jukebox Dancing on W eek Nights

at the

See

1222

SPUR GAS

“ Public Playground”

FILM S
★

|

Snow in Washington forced the 8
cancellation o f one’ and possibly
both tennis matches for the Griz
zlies this week end.
Today’s match with Whitman at
Walla Walla is definitely cancelled,
and tom orrow ’s match with Wash
ington State w ill not be played if
present weather conditions pre
vail.
The team had already left when
Graduate Manager Gil Porter re
ceived the news. He telephoned
ahead and had the team stopped at
Superior. The team returned to
Missoula to await developments in
Pullman.

For A complete line of
★

|

“ KINGS
OF
S W IN G ”
Every Saturday Night— $.60 admission

ROCKAWAY
11 Miles South on U.S. 93

THE

P a g e F ou r

W A A to Have
Playday; Six
Schools Entered
Six Montana high schools have
registered for W AA’s Playday
scheduled for Saturday and more
are expected to accept university'
invitations to the annual high
school day.
Annie Fraser, Billings, general

W ILM A
ON

STAGE

chairman, and her planning com
mittee have arranged a full day’s
sports program for the visiting
high-schoolers. Competition will
not be on a local level. All parti
cipants will be divided into color
teams to compete in volleyball,
softball, badminton, tennis, table
tennis, croquet, and horseshoes. A
splash party in the university pool
is scheduled for the final event.
Approximately seventy-five girls
are expected to attend playday.
Schools registered are Missoula,
Frenchtown, Arlee, Kalispell, Sa
cred Heart, and Stevensville.

HURRY— ONLY
2 BIG DAYS LEFT
Of

R OXY
THEATRE
ACADEMY AWARD
WEEK!
Great Stars in
Their Greatest Hits
TODAY ONLY from 5:45

“ KITTY FOYLE”
with Ginger Rogers
SAT. ONLY from 12 noon
Victor McLaughlin in
. C O L O R BY

T E C H N IC O L O R

“ THE INFORMER”
with Preston Foster

Make A Date for
This Big Event!
All Seats 65c

STARTS SUNDAY *

TH IS W E E K END

My

E rro l FLYNN
Ido LUPIN O
Eleanor PARKER
G ig YOUNG

Irish Rose
. STARRING

Dennis M organ
with Andrea KING- Arlene DAHL

COLOR BY

*7ec6*Ucolon

Also—
“THE CASE OF
THE BABY SITTER”

Here’s W hy
Hunter Should Be
ASMSU President
Hunter’s opponent is a nice boy. So is Hunter. Some
nice boys are good student, body presidents. The decid
ing factors are proven ability, knowledge of the prob
lems at hand, and a concrete plan of action.
Hunter’s opponent has not come out with a specific
plan. He has espoused “better Interfratemity-Independent relations” and “ all-around better campus govern
ment.”
Nice phrases, which everyone obviously agrees with.
Hunter has chosen to make known his specific 11-point
program, which you’ve seen posted around the campus.
He feels that the students should know what he spe
cifically intends to do, if elected.

Numerous students who have been elected to student
offices have later said it took them most of the year
before they felt qualified for the job. The office of stu
dent body president is a responsible one, requiring de
tailed knowledge of ASMSU’s many and varied activi
ties. This knowledge can be gained only by working
with the problems.
Hunter has worked for the student body and school
during his entire college career. Because of service as a
member of Central board, Traditions board, Interscho
lastic committee, Convocations committee, and Bear
Paw, he has an unusually wide understanding of stu
dent body administration. His leadership has been
demonstrated by his selection as head of Bear Paw and
Convocations committee.

Hunter’s opponent was chosen (by lot) as president of
Interfraternity Council. Wb haven’t heard of any other
experience which would qualify him for this office.
The A S M S U presidency demands a person who knows
the score, has proven himself, and has a concrete plan,
which he readily placed before the voters. Howie Hun
ter is “ the man with a plan,” a plan based on E X P E R I
ENCE and PROVEN COMPETENCE.
This Ad Paid for by the Hunter-for-President Club

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Contributions
To Red Cross
Hit New High
The college unit o f the local
Red Cross chapter collected a
total of $1,954.
“ The college unit deserves extra
credit for its initiative and broad
coverage in the management of
this finance drive,” Dr. Harold
Tascher, faculty head of the an
nual drive, said.
“ Student contributions of $426.29
totalling about $150 more than last
year, were higher than ever be
fore. This was undoubtedly due
to the excellent work o f Joseph
Burke, Seattle, chairman of the
college unit, who set up the plan
for reaching the student groups,
and to the organizers of the strip
house unit party and the studentfaculty basketball game who con
tributed all proceeds to the Red
Cross.”
The faculty drive was handled
differently than before. The res
ponsibility was placed in specific
administrative units, rather than
by selecting a solicitor for one
whole building.
“ This method distributed re
sponsibility more widely and made
each unit aware of its part in the
drive,” Dr. Tascher stated.
“ Faculty solicitors deserve spec
ial credit for their willingness to
cooperate and their success in
achieving full coverage. They ac
cepted with grace and did their
job well.”
Mrs. Stanley Koch, liason offi
cer of this chapter, assisted the
college unit in its efforts.
“ Mrs. Koch gave willingly of
her time and the college unit, un
der her guidance, has shown gen
uine initiative in developing the
unit program on the campus,” Dr.
Tascher said.

Row Houses
W in Over
Independents

Tore Reuterwall, Hawthorne, H i y
Nancy Kincaid, Helena; Georg
Forsyth, San Francisco; Leonar
Dahl, Great Falls; and Florenc
Adams, Missoula.

M ore Candidates
Listed
(continued from page one)

Douglas Armitage, Glendive, are
Do you want to see intramurs
competing for sophomore presi
dent. The vice-president will be sports revitalized? If your answe
either Jeanne Jones, Butte, or Alice is YES, vote HUNTER FCH
PRESIDENT! Adv. ’
Riebeth, Hardin.
Mary .Carol McCrea, Anaconda,
or Betty Young, Lewistown, will
JOHN R. DAILY INC.
be the sophomore secretary. .The
treasurer’s post is sought by Mar
jorie Fryberger, Charlo, and Bar
Packers of
bara Erickson, Fargo, N. D.
Store Board
DAILY’S
Eight candidates were chosen by
Mello-Tender
the voters to contend for the four
HAMS and BACON
positions on the Store board. They
are: Bob Helding, Missoula; Royal
WHOLESALE and
Johnson, Butte; Kay Daily, Somers;

RETAIL

Do you want to see the recrea
tional facilities at the Union im
proved? If your answer is YES,
vote HUNTER FOR PRESIDENT!
Adv.

DISTRIBUTORS OF
FRESH and
CURED MEATS •

Classified Ads

FISH and POULTRY

W A N T E D T O R E N T : A p t., sub-let or per
manent. Barbara F&k, phone 6585.

Phones 5643 - 3416

L O S T O N A B E R D A Y : Sand-tan zipper
windbreaker jacket with pipe in pocket.
Return to Dean Davis, Forestry school.

BRANCH
MODEL MARKET

L O S T : One identification bracelet. Herb
on f r o n t ; Percy on back. Herb Bloom.
Phone 6912.

309 North Higgins
Phone 2835

L O S T ; Hamilton w rist watch. Initials G .A .
P . on back. L e ft in Law school washroom.
Return to Gil Porter, graduate manager's
office.

RIBBON and LACE
Set the

PETTICOAT PACE
Fine Feminine Attire
At

Cecil’s Accessory Shop

RUSTIC A T M O S P H E R E FAVORITE DRINKS—
DANCING - SNACKS-

The Row Houses took an easy
one from the Independents yes
terday, 20 to 6. In the fifth inn
ing the Row Houses brought in 11
runs. Four home runs were hit,
two by each team, one man on base
each time.
Softball standings:
W
3
S A E ...
PDT _
________ 3
R o w H ou ses
____:..... 3
S X ...................
............. 2
J u m b o H all ...
.............. 1
SN ______ __________
2S ou th H a ll ...
:..-C 1
SP E
........
0
• k ;___ o
PSK .
TX
... 0
O IS
.........
............. 0
ATO
. 0
F oresters ___
0

F rid a y , A p r il 30,194

L
o
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
3
3
3

Softball schedule:
SPE vs. TX, today at 4.
PSK vs Foresters, Sat. at 10 a an.
SAE vs PDT, Sat. at 1.
SN vs South Hall, Sat. at 3.
N vs SAE, Mon. at 4.
ATO vs TX, Tues. at 4.
South Hall vs PSK, Wed. at 4.
Jumbo Hall vs PDT, Thurs. at 4.
SX vs Row Houses, Fri. at 4.

For People

Are All Found at

Wagon Wheel
Formerly M A R V IN ’S

9 Miles West— Junction U.S. 10 and 93

This Is the
W eather for
Raincoats
We&r one of our
full-backed, fitted
and hooded or
unhooded raincoats.
Gabardines, elkskin,
irridescent poplins,
corduroy.

Who Go Places
T W O -W A Y RA D IO
EQUIPPED C AB S
A R E FA ST ER

Call 6664
Deluxe Cabs

In Navy, Grey,
Blues, Greens, Plaids

Cummins

